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Pre-paid Meter Purchase and Voucher Loading Instructions
How To Load New Credit Tokens:

Visit the nearest vending
station in your area and
supply the POS (Point Of
Sale) operator with your 11digit meter serial
number.

Accept
Button
To load new electricity, you simply enter the 20-digit
voucher number you bought from the shop into your
meter. Remember to press the accept button after you
punched in the 20-digit number.
Buy UniPin Vouchers:

You buy a UniPIN voucher and then redeem your prepaid
electricity token by sending the UniPIN voucher and your
meter number in an SMS to 41589. You can purchase
these prepaid electricity vouchers at a conveniently
located UniPIN vendor:
1. BP,
2. Sasol,
3. Shell,
4. Caltex,
5. Total filling station and at any Nedbank ATM.
For queries: SMS your voucher serial number and query
to 43471 or email your details to
support@myunipin.co.za

Buy EasyPay Vouchers:

Customers may buy prepaid credit tokens online at
www.easypay.co.za. EasyPay retail shop purchase
points include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Pick 'n Pay outlets,
Shoprite Checkers,
Lewis Stores,
Vodacom containers (via Sandulela/Wired Loop),
Woolworths,
Boxer Superstores

You can also purchase prepaid electricity via your cellular
handsets using VCpay™, the simplest, the fastest and
the most secure way to pay. Visit www.easypay.co.za to
find out more.
Buy Online Vouchers:

With Prepaid24 you can now recharge your prepaid
electricity in the comfort of your home or office by doing
an EFT (Electronic Fund Transfer). The safest and most
cost-effective way to move funds!!!
1. No more surrendering your credit card details online
2. No more drawing large amounts of cash at an ATM

Visit www.prepaid24.co.za for more detail and to
register your meter.

Prepaid Meter Tampering:

Global International Meter Services is committed to providing you with a safe and reliable prepaid electricity supply.
Tampering with the prepaid meter is not only dangerous - it is also a criminal offence!! Please take all reasonable steps to
ensure that no-one tamper's (remove meter seals) or interferes with your metering equipment. If, during a routine
inspection your meter is found tampered with, a R1 000,00 fine is payable to cover for traveling, labour and replacement
costs prior to re-connection of your power supply.
IMPORTANT: Credit tokens (encripted 20-digit number) printed on your voucher or SMS'ed to you, can only be used once
and cannot be used for any meter other than the one for which it was requested.

